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A D D R E JS S

TO THE

PUBLIC,

RATIFIED as I am by the

fuccefs which has attended my

two former works, I do not with

the lefs diffidence fubmit this to the

judgment of the Public. On the

execution of this little work I am

unable to determine, but upon the

intention
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intention my : heart pronounces a#

Unequivocal. ientence. Perhaps then

I am not too bold in believing, that

a love of virtue., of juftlce and reli-

gion, may be traced in the following

pages j aiui no hope can be fweeter

to my heart, than that they may ul-

timately imprcfs a fimilar adoration

of thofe great principles on the minds

of the rifing generation. That au-

thor who, in the prefent age, exerts

herfelf to the utmoft of her power

againft the inroads of luxury, of

injuftice, of a dtfregard -to the laws

of
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of her country and religion, how-

ever flight the effect of her exertions

may be, has furely not lived entirely

in vain.





TWO COUSINS, &c.

CHAPTER I.

ABOUT
a mile from a pretty town

in Hampfhire, lived Mrs. Leyfter,

a widow, and flill a young woman, with

her only daughter Conftantia, who was

at the time thefe anecdotes begin near

eleven years of age. The houfe in which

they lived was a fmall white building,

with a lawn before, parted from harveft

fields by a funk fence, and commanding
a fine extent of country. Behind the

houfe, and on the north fide, was a

B little
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little fhrubberry furrounded by a green

wire fence, and on the fouth fide the

walled kitchen garden -,
fo that the houfe

being open only to the weft, was fhel-

tered from the cold winds, and confe>

quently extremely warm and comforta-

ble. A fmall village was fituated at a

very fhort diftance from this pleafant re-

fidence -,
it was entirely occupied by in-

duflrious poor, who always found a friend

in time of necefilty at Fair-Lawn, for fo

Mrs. Leyfter's houfe was called. Con-

ftantia was, as the following pages will

prove, a little girl of an amiable difpo-

fition ; fhe had very good fenfe, an even

temper, and a kind affectionate heart, fo

that (he repaid as far as poffible the un-

remitting care and attention of her mo-

then I fay as far as poflible, becaufe it

is
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is only by a whole life of duty and virtue

that a child can repay a tender mother

the debt which it begins to incur at the

moment of its birth. The anxiety which

fills the heart of a mother while a child

is in the ftate of infancy, her watchful

nights, her days of fear and caution, a

child cannot even imagine -,
and when

this infant fo anxioufly guarded becomes

older, do the mother's cares leflen?

on the contrary they encreafe, the heed-

leffnefs of youth continually awakens

them, a blow, a fall, an accident of any

kind gives to the heart of a mother an

exquifite pang. But ah ! if{he fees, or be-

lieves (he fees the lead tendency towards

peevifnnefs, want of feeling or obftinacy,

then indeed her uneafinefs becomes in-

fupportable ; ihe imagines all her cares

B 2 are
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are ufelefs, and the only hope of her life

departing from her. Pardon this digref-

iion, my young friends, in confideration

of its confequence, and think as you read

it how carefully you ought to avoid as

much as pofEble giving pain to the hearts

of your parents. Conftantia indeed knew

not the extent of her obligations to her

mother, but me knew enough to con-

vince her that me could never repay

them j me fludied therefore in every

tiling to be mild, tractable and obliging ;

me gave all her attention to thofe lefibns

her mother wilhed her to learn, and in

general was fuccefsful. Mrs. Leyfter

taught her to read, work and write, and

alfo the firfl principles of drawing : a

dancing mailer came twice, and a French

mafter three times a week to give her

leflbns,
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lefibns. Mufic made no part of her

plan, for as Conftantia's fortune would

not be large, Mrs. Leyfter confidered an

accomplifhment which requires fo much

time an unneceflary one. Conftantia

however had a fweet, delicate voice, and

a good ear, and Mrs Leyfter, who had

confiderable knowledge of mufic, took

pleafure in directing both, fo that before

Conftantia was ten years old, fhe could

fing feveral fongs pretily and agreeably.

In thele pleafing and various amufements

the days palled on, when one morning

in the winter, which completed Conftan-

tia's eleventh year, after a heavy fall of

fnow which remained the depth of fome

feet on the ground, the fun fhone out

very bright, and the frpft was fo hard

that Mrs. Leyfter imagined a walk in the

B 3 Ihrubbery
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fhrubbery might not be unpleafant. The

trees hanging over had prevented the

fnow from covering the walks, and Con-

flantia, who had been confined fome days

by the weather, gladly prepared to ac-

company her mother. She ran feme-

times before her, fometimes in another

walk, with all the joy of a young bird

who hasjuft learned the ufe of his \vings 5

while Mrs. Leyfter walked quickly on to

keep herfelf warm, and admired the

beautiful winter piece which met her

view, the fnow fparkling in the fun, the

long icicles which hung from the trees,

the branches covered with froft work,

were all agreeable to her eyes. Conftan-

tia at laft came running to her mother,

and taking her by the hand, faid,
" Now,

mama, I will walk with you."

MRS.
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AIRS. LEYSTER.

Do fo, my dear, if you like it. You

have warmed yourfelf, have you not ?

CONSTANCE.

Oh yes, mama 1 It is charming to

run, how dearly I love to come out of

doors !

MRS. LEYST1R.

Efpecially after being fhut up (or two

or three days !

CONSTANCE.

Yes indeed! I fancied while I fat by

the fire the cold much greater than it is,

and let me fit ever fo clofe I could not be

warm ; but now I am quite in a glow

dear mama, I wifh you would run too !

MRS. LEYSTER, (Laughing.)

Confide r, Conftance, I have more

weight to carry than you, and of courfe

B 4 the
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the exercife of walking pretty quickly

warms me as much as you are warmed

by running.

CONSTANCE.

Mama, how glad I lhall be when

Spring comes, and the flowers ! My
bed of Hyacinths will be beautiful ! Oh,

I wiih they were come, I wim it was

Spring !

MRS. LEYSTER.

But then, Conftantia, it will be fo

warm, I (hall not fuffer you to run 3

and befides, our charming long evenings,

you will lofe them !

CONSTANCE.

Ah, our evenings ! How forry I mall

be ! It is fo comfortable to fit by the

fire
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fire with the curtains down and \vork !

And then, mama, you are always fo

chearful in a winter evening; you read

to me fuch charming flories, and you are

fo good us to fup an hour fooner, that I

may flip
with you ! Ah, I mall be forry

when winter is gone !

MRS. LEYSTER.

Yet you juft now wifhed for Spring !

Thus you fee, my child, every feafon is

charming if we are difpofed to be pleafed

with it, and to put ourfelves in the way
of tafting its charms. Do you fuppofe

your coufin in London enjoys the diffe-

rent feafons as much as you do ?

CONSTANCE.

No indeed, mama, for you tell me

they have no flowers in London, fo fhe

B 5 cannot
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cannot enjoy the Spring as I do. Ah,

but 1 had forgot, they leave London in

the Spring and Summer !

MRS. LEYSTER*

They do fo, but are they better fhu-

ated ? They go to the fea-fide, not to

enjoy the view of the ocean, or the beau-

ties that furround it, but to mingle with

the fame crowd in which they have lived

all the winter, and pafs the fine evenings

of Summer in crowded rooms, from

which the mild twilight and the bright

moon are excluded, and their place ill

fupplied by wax -lights reflected from

mirrors and diamonds,

CONSTANCE.

True, mama, but at Icaft in the win-

ten
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MRS. LEYSTER.

In the Winter they lead the fame kind

of life 5 and as in the Summer they faint

with heat, fo in the Winter they tremble

with cold, which all their carpets and furs

cannot exclude, fince they take no exer-

cife to render them proof againft it. I

have tried this life, and found how little

real pleafure is to be derived from it, fo

that I willingly exchange it for that I

lead at prefent.

CONSTANCE.

Ah, poor Alicia ! I pity her don't

you think, mama, fhe would like to

come hither in the Summer ?

MRS. LEYSTER.

No, my dear, although flie is but

thirteen, flie has been introduced by a

B 6 miftaken
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fliiflaken indulgence into company; fhe

has acquired a relifh for diffipatiori, and

loft that defire which young people

naturally have for the charms and liberty

ofthe country. But my dear Conftantia,

I think we fhall be able to go under the

hedges to the village -, 'tis fome time

fmce we faw the poor people, and per-

haps in this fevere weather they may

want fomething.

CONSTANCE.

Yes, indeed I want fadly to know

how poor Dame Burden's rheumatifm is

I am a afraid the cold will make her

worfe. They then walked on a quick

pace, ftill converfing with great cheer-

ful ntfs, when they were- ftartled by the

howling of a dog, who was concealed by

the
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the winding of the hedge from their

eyes but in a minute, as if at hearing

their voices, he came running towards

them, wagging his tail and whining in

the mod expreflive manner, feemingly

to intreat their affiflance. cf Poor fel-

low, poor fellow !" faid Conftantia. The

dog then jumped up and again whined,

then ran a little way forward, then flood

Hill looking at them, and again whined.

<c What does this mean," faid Mrs. Ley-

fter, this dog feems to implore our aflift-

ance ; they are very fagacious, let us follow

him." At that inflant they heard the

faint cry of an infant, and the dog iprung

out of their fight, howling moft piteoufly.

<c What is this !" faid Mrs. Leyfter,

<f I heard the cry of a child good Hea-

vens, perhaps Let us haften." Con-

ftantia
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flantia quitting her mother's hand now

ran lightly on, while Mrs. Leyfter fol-

lowed, as faft as the fnow and her agi-

tion would let her 3 but before me had

turned the corner of the hedge, Con-

flantia out of breath, with her cheeks the

colour of crimfon, ran back exclaiming

cc mama, mama ! Make hade, oh,

make hafte a woman ! a poor 1/ttle in-

fant !"

CHAR
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CHAP. II.

AT thefe words Mrs. Leyfler re-

doubled her fpeed, and in two minutes

arrived at the place where the dog flood

howling over the apparently dead body

of a woman, in whofe arms lay a bundle

wrapped in a long cloth cloak. As Mrs.

Leyfler advanced, fhe difcovered that

this bundle was a young child, whofe

faint cries feemed to deplore the lofs of

that nourifhment it could no longer draw

from the breafl of its mother. cc Un-

happy woman!" faid Mrs Leyfler,
" I

fear jfihe is frozen to death ! Good Hea-

ven,
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ven, what muft me have fufferecl during

the inclemency of lad night !

CONSTANCE.

Frozen, mama ! Oh, how dreadful !

Poor little baby, how it cries Hufh,,.

poor child ! mama, what mall we do ?

MRS. LEYSTER, (Jheddlng tears.)

See, Conftantia, how carefully the

poor creature has wrapped up her infant,

fo that it feems not to have received the

lead injury poor little dear, how nice

and clean it is, and the woman is de.-

cently dreffed Run, my child, as fad

as pofiible, to the houfej fend Martha

and Thomas up hither, and bid them

bring fome brandy, fome blankets and a

chair
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chair Make what hafte you can, but

be careful not to fail down.

Conftantia haftened away, and in about

a quarter of an hour returned, followed

by the fervants with the things Mrs;

Leyfter had ordered : in the mean time

me had not been idle, me had employed

all the means me could think of to re-

cover the poor woman, and fancied me

could perceive . a faint motion of the

heart, and other flight figns of life. The

poor creature was quickly placed in the

chair, and carefully conveyed to the houfe

by the wondering fervants, while Mrs.

Leyfter followed carrying the baby. As

foon as they entered the houfe, they

would have carried the poor woman to

the fire, under a notion of thawing her

frozen
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frozen limbs, but this Mrs. Leyfter for-

bade.

CONSTANCE.

Net carry her to the fire, mama!

Will that not recover her fooner than

any thing?

MRS. LEYSTER.

On the contrary, my dear, it will caufe

her frozen limbs to mortify directly. I

have already rubbed her hands and feet

with fnow, an application which muft

be continued.

CONSTANCE.

Rubbed them with fnow, mama ?

MRS. LEYSTER

Yes, that is the lafeft means of re-

covering her My dear Conilance, fend

Thomas
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Thomas for Mr. Horland the Surgeon,

and defire he will come directly.

The woman was then put to bed, and

in lefs than half an hour ftrong figns of

life appeared, which continued to increafe

till the arrival of the Surgeon, who ap-

proved of all that had been done, and

ufed other remedies which had the defired

effect, for in a fhort time fhe opened her

eyes and faintly exclaimed,
cc
Jenny i

Oh, my dear baby !" This exclamation

affected Mrs-. Leyfler to tears ; they

flowed fome time, and relieved her heart

from the agitation which opprefled it fince

fhe found this poor creature. The dog

who had found his way into the bed-

chamber, now jumped up, and licked

lib miftrefs's hands; fhe feemed to recol-

lect
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lect him, and faid in a low voice,
<c
poor

Rover!" then added,
"

Jenny, where

is my poor Jenny!'
1
- Mrs. Leyfter now

took the infant from the arms of her fer-

vant, where, after being fed, it had fallen

into a fweet deep, and put it into the

bed ; the poor woman again opened her

eyes, looked at the baby, and faid,

"-what, afleep my child? Ton are not

cold thank God you are alive !" She

thjen looked wildly about her, exclaim-

ing,
cc Oh, where am I ? I thought I

was in thefnow and fo cold I dreamed

it ! But what room is this, who are

all thefe ?" Mrs Leyfter then motioned

for every body to keep out of fight, and

kneeling by the bed-fide, faid,
cf my

good woman, be compofedj you arc

with friends, and very fafe, you have

been
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been ill, but try to deep, and you will

foon be well again !
cf My head," faid

the poor creature, putting her hand to

it,
"

is fo bad, I cannot recoiled: any

thing But my child is here, and we are

not in the fnow poor Rover, you are

here too !" Mrs Leyfter then drew the

curtains, and went to the farther end of

the room; flic fent away every body but

Conflantia, and fat down with her to

watch the event. The poor woman was

foon afleep, and the dog laying down by

her fide flept alfo. When Mrs. Leyfler

was convinced that her patient was afleep,

fhe with Conftancc left the room, and

fent Martha to fit there while they dined.

The whole of that day the poor woman

pafTed in a fort of dozing infenfibility,

though me gradually amended, and by the

next
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next morning was able to rife for a few

hours, and to underftand by what means

{he had been brought thither. Her gra-

titude to Mrs. Leyfter and all her family

was unbounded and inexpreffible ; (he

could only fhed tears, utter broken fen-

tences, and prefs her child to her bofom,

while (he lifted up her eyes to Heaven in

thankfulnefs for its prefervation, and to

call down blefEngs on her benefactors

then turning them on Mrs. Leyfter, (he

would fay
" Oh, Madam ! my child

you have faved her ! May God reward

you by blefllng yours !" The force of

this blefllng Mrs. Leyfter fully felt

none could ftrike upon her heart witfc

fo much power as that which had her

daughter
'

for its object ! In a few days

the woman, whofe n3me was underltood

to
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to be Thomfon, was perfectly recovered
-,

Ihe eargerly ftrove to affift the fervants in

doing every thing they would fuffer her

to have a hand in, and about the fifth

day after that in which fhe had been

found, Ihe fent to beg leave to fpeak

with Mrs. Leyfter, a requeft which was

immediately granted, and fhe came into

the parlour with her child in her arms,

curtfying and with tears in her eyes.

Conftantia, who was grown very fond of

the child, took it in her arms, while the

following dialogue pafled.

MRS. LEYSTER.

Come in, Mrs. Thomfon, I am told

you have fomething to fay to me Sit

down, Mrs. Thomfon Thank you, Ma-

dam, I will Hand ifyou pleafe.

MRSt
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MRS. LEYSTER.

No, no, fit down, you are weak ftill.

MARY THOMSON.

Ah, Madam, how good you are ! I

can never thank you as I ought to do !

I dont know how to fpeak but my
heart (putting her band to it with great

emotion) Oh, Madam, my heart is fo

full I cannot bear it !

MRS.
'

LEYSTER,

But this is not what you had to fay to

me !

MARY THOMPSON.

No, Madam, I dont know how to

fpeak it, but I mult not burthen you any

longer God knows,
"

I was a ftranger

and you took me in!" but I will not

encroach
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encroach upon your charity ; I have no

right to do it, I can. never repay what

you have done for me already !

MRS. LEYSTER,

You have been too ill hitherto to in-

form me who you are, or whither you

were going; will you tell me now ?

MARY THOMSON.

Yes, furely, madam, fince you are fo

kind as to afk it: my name is Mary

Thomfon, and I am a widow, my huf-

band has been dead only five months !

MRS. LEYSTER.

What employment was he ?

MARY THOMSON.

Madam, he was a journeyman car-

penter; we had been married four years,

C and
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and went on pretty well. I had one

child before this you fee tare, but it died.

My hufba'ntf was very indUft-rious,- but

though we were poor, we, never had oo

cafion to afk any thing of any body;

befides, a good lady that I had lived fer-

vant with many years flood godmother to

my firft child, and was very kind 'to us

indeed; bufjuft before my
:

litt!e Jenny

1vas born, this Lady died; fhe left me five

guineas but alas ! madam, juft after that

my hufband fell from a fearrbld and broke

his- arm. Then, madam, we both fuf-

fered indeed, he with pain, and I to lee

him. My five guineas was foon expend-

ed, he could not work, and every thing

went heavily 'with us 1

MRS. L.EYSTER, (wiphlg ktr cftS.}

Poor creature you are too much af-

fected
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fe&ed I will hear the reft another

time.

MARY THOMSON.

No Ma'am, if you pleafe I will tell

you now; I have thought of thefe

things. fo often, and fhed fo many tears,

that I don't feem to mind it fb much now.

My hulband, ma'am, was fo weakened

by the pain he went through, that being

always flight, it threw him into a con*

fumption, of which he died at the end of

four months, and left me without jnoney

or friends; all my little furniture wat

gone to keep him in his illnefs ; the pa-

rifti were forced to bury him, and to al-

low me fomething, little enough, but fufc

ficient with my own hard work to keep

us alive.

C Z MRS.
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MRS. LEYSTER.

And what caufed you to leave this

place in which you lived ?

MARY THOMSON.

Why, madam, I have a fitter at Portf-

mouth; fhe wrote me word if I and my
child would come to her, fhe could put

me in a little Ihop with her hufband's

aunt, who would be glad to have me, as

I could write and keep a book; fo, ma-

dam, I fold what little I had, and came

on about twenty miles to a relation's,

where my fitter was to meet me
-,
but

there, madam, inftead of my fitter, 1

found a letter, telling me, the perfon I

was to have been in bufmefs with had

died fuddenly, and as my fitter had no

m ans
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means to provide for me, Ihe advifed me

to go back to my Pafifh. I was fain to

take her advice, and was going back

very fad on foot, when the fnow came

on juft before night 5 I was bewildered

and loft my way, and at laft, tired out

I fat down, intending to reft a few mi-

nutes, and wrapped up my child as warm

as I could in my own cloak, when I found

myfelf exceeding cold, and then fo very

(leepy, that I could not keep.awake; fo

I lay down for a minute, and from that

time only remember feeling cold and

ileepy till I found myfelf in this houfe,

and more kindly treated than ever poor

creature was before !

MRS. LEYSTER.

We muft have been inhuman not to

have done what we did,

3 A1ARY,
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MARY THOMSON.

Oh, madam, how few people would

Jiave done fo ! To wait on me your owa

felves, to fpeak fo .kindly to me, and to

take fuch care of my poor baby Oh,

I can never, never tell you half I feel!

MRS, LEYSTER.

Well, well, I muft have no more of

this; yourftory affects me greatly; do

you wifh to return to your parifh ?

MARY THOMSON,

Ah, no, madam, if I could do any

thing elfe : I fhall be worfe off there than

ever, for I have fpent almofl every far-

thing in this unlucky journey, and have

not a bed nor a chair, fo I muft go to

the
,
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the workhoufe. Oh, it is hard in-

deed !

CONSTANCE, (with great ngitatlon.)

Mama !

MRS, LEYSTSIt.

My child !

CONSTANCE.

Oh, mama., mud my po$r lictlc Jenny

go to the Workhoufe ?

MRS. LEYSTER.

Perhaps her mother will fpare her to

you.

MARY THOMSON.

Madam !

C J.-

'

- MRS.
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MRS. LEYSTER;

Will you leave your child with us ?

MARY THOMSON.

My child Oh, my God ! Oh, ma-

dam, can I refufe any thing to you ?

But my child ! Ah, madam, you are *

mother I

MRS. LEYSTER.

I am indeed, and know too well a

mother's feelings to try yours any longer.

Had you confented to fuch a reparation

I mould not have thought well of you,

but as you prove to me you are a ten-

der mother, I will truft you are in all

refpects a worthy charadler. But com-

mon prudence requires, that before I

exert
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exert myfelf in your fervice, I fhould be

convinced your ftory is perfectly true.

MARY THOMSON.

Certainly, madam.

MRS. LEYSTER.

Then you will not take it amifs if I

fhould write to the officers of your parifti

for an account of you ?

MARY THOMSON.

No, to be fure, ma'am, you will be

quite right to do fo.

MRS. LEYSTER.

Well, if my enquiries anfwer, I have

thought of a plan for you, and Conflance

need not lofe her little favourite Jenny j

in the mean time you are very welcome

to- remain here.

C 5 MARY
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MARY THOMSON.

You are all goodnefs, madam ; I moflr

humbly thank you. .
I have nothing to

fear from any enquiry, and I mall be

happy indeed if I mould be fo fortunate

as to- be placed near you.

MRS. LEYSTER.

Very well, I am at prefent quite fatis-

fted with you, and have no doubt I mail

be always fo.

MARY THOMSON.

Thank you, Madam.

CONSTANCE.

Here, Mrs. Thomfon, take your little

baby, the is almofl afieep.

MRS,
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MRS. LEYSTER, (failing.)

The worft of it is, I am afraid, Mrs.

Thomfon, if Jenny toys near .us, Con-

ftantia will grow very idle and forget to

work.

CONSTANCE.

Oh, no, mama, becanfe I (hall have

her to work for fometimes.

MARY THOMSON.

You are too good, mifs.

She then left the room with the child,

and Mrs. LeyHer faid,
cc I am pleafed

with this woman 3 fhe fpeaks with great .

feeling, and fhe received my notice of

fending to the parifti officers as me ought

to- do, without the leaft appearance of"

C 6 confufion
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confufion or diipleafure ; flie placed her-

felf in my fituation j fhe faw that what

I propofed to do was right -,
I will write to

thefe people direftly." She did fo, and

they waited for an anfwer to this letter

before they refolved on any thing.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

A FEW days after this, Mrs. Leyfter

accepted an invitation to dine with a lady

at the town which was about a mile from

her houfe : fhe was defired to bring Con-

flantia with her, as the lady had a

daughter about a year younger than fhe

was. They arrived at Mrs. Selwyn's

about half an hour before dinner time,

but Maria Selwyn did not come in till

juft as tney were fitting down to dinner.

Scarcely were they feated, when ihe faid,

" mama, I want a piece of pudding/'
" Hum/' faid Mrs. Selwyn, wait till

every
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every body elfe is helped, if you pleafe !"

" Oh, but mama," faid Maria,
"

I like

to eat my pudding before my meat, and I

chufe to have it now." " Well then,"

faid Mrs. Selwyn,
cf aik your papa to

cut it for you"
"
Yes, my dear," faid

Mr. Selwyn,
fc I will cut it for you di-

rectly" which he did, to die great far-

prize of Conftanlia, v/ho was quite tin-

aecuftomed to fee a little girl .behave fo

rudely. Maria Selwyn, however, al-

ways did behave fo ; fhe was* quite a

fpoiled child, and fuffered to do juil as

fhe liked ; fo- fhe eat enough for two

little girls, and of the moft improper

things, afking for every thing fhe wifhed

to have, eating extremely fair.,, and even

putting her knife into the tarts to take

out fome of the fruit; fhe alfo put her

-knife
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knife into her mouth inftead of eating

with her fork or fpoon, and fhe had fa

many untidy tricks at table, that a very

delicate perfon would have been made

fick by her, and every body mud be

difgufled ; fhe held her knife and fork fo

low, that her hand came upon part of

the blade: in fhort, fhe was more awk-

ward, and behaved worfe than any child

of five years old, who has been ufed to

eat with
.
decent people. Mrs. Selwyn

indeed fometimes checked her with,

cc
don't, Maria, upon my word I will

fend you from table
"
but as this threat

was never put in execution, it was per-

fectly difregarded, and Mifs Maria con-

.tinned to dift-refs every body by her

impertinence and voracioufnefe. After

dinner, when the fruit was fet upon the

table,
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table, any one would have fuppofed, that

fo far from having eaten an amazing

dinner, Mifs Maria had not had any, for

fhe devoured apples, pears and nuts,

together with almonds and raifins and

oranges, fo as perfectly to aftonifh the

moderate and fimple Conftantia. Mrs.

Selwyn earneftly prefTed Mifs Leyfter to

take more fruit than me feemed inclined

to do, and turning to Mrs. Leyfter,

faid,
cc

I am fure you will let Mifs Con-

flantia eat another orange"
" She is at

liberty to do juft as me pleafes," replied

Mrs. Leyfter >
"

I have entirely ceafed

to reflrain her in point of eating for this

twelvemonth." Mj*s. Selwyn then again

begged Conftantia to eat another orange,

but fhe declined it. When the table was

cleared, Mifs Selwyn fat very quietly and

fcemingly
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feemingly half aflccp in her place, till

Mrs Sclwyn told her to take Mifs Ley-

fler into her dre(Ting-room,
<c which/

1

added fhe,
"

you have flrewed from one

end to the other with your playthings,

and even with your fquirrel's cage, tho'

I always tell you I will not have him in

my apartment!"
fc

But, mama/' faid

Mifs Selwyn,
<c
may we not have Rofe

to play with us?" " Yes" anfwered

her mother,
cc

if you will behave better

to her than you generally do. I dare

fay Mifs Leyfter would be afhamed to

fee you ufe her fo ill ! Ah, I wi(h you

would take pattern by her!" The two

children then went away, and Mifs Sel*

wyn led her vifitor into her mothers

dre fling-room, which was indeed, as fhe

had faid, ftrewed from one end to the

other
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othef v^iih play -things; fome whole,

fome broken, and fo various as, to afford

great amufement to Conilantia, who

was ied to have but few. There; .were

no lejs than five dolls, tumblers, chil-

dren fiyijig'a kite, horfc-s and hounds, a

large box 'with a very pretty (how, a

rnagrc lanthorn^ and a book of prints;

on the fopha a cage with a fquirrel, and

under it a bafket with a cat and three

kittens. Ccmftantia very eagerly looked

over this extenfive collection-, but finding

the variety diftracted her attention y fo

that fhe could examine nothing, ;fhe left

every thing but the fliow, which amufed

.her very agreeably for fome time; in

the mean while Mils Selwyn was talking

to her about the things, but at laft,

finding her fo much pleafed with the

fhow,
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/how, faid,
"

dear, what do you like that

ugly thing !"

CONSTANCE.

Ugly!- I think it is very pretty in*

deed !

I ufed.to think fo, but I am tired of

it, I hate it now.

CONSTANCE.

How long have you had it ?

MARIA.

Oh, a whole fortnight
-

y I fhall pull it

to pieces to :morrow.

CONSTANCE.

Pull it to pieces ! Oh, what a pity,

it is ib amufing !

MARIA.
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MARIA.

Oh, but I want the box to put my
doll's cloaths in.

CONSTANCE*

A common wooden one would do as

well for that.

MARIA.

Yes, I have half a dozen of them

about, but they are all filled with rub-

biih. But, la! if you think it is fo

pretty I will give it to you, I don't care

a farthing for it!

CONSTANCE.

Oh, by no means I beg you will not

think of ic.

MARIA.

Oh, but you mall have it! I will

make you have it !

CONSTANCE.
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CONSTANCE.

I cannot indeed. Mama would be

very angry with me.

MARIA.

Why?

CONSTANCE.

Becaufe it looks as if I had perfuaded

you to give it me ; I beg you will not

think of it.

MARIA.

Oh, fuch nonfence, I fhall indeed, and

if you are fo nice about taking it from

me, I fhall afk mama; I'm fure I don't

want it, I fhall be glad when it is gone.

But where is that Rofe, I wonder !
.

Why donH: me come when ihe knows I

am
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Am here; how does flie think I am to

play unlefs fhe helps me !

CONSTANCE.

Help one to flay! That is very odd !

MARIA.

Dear, why ? Can you play by your-

felf?

CONSTANCE.

Yes, to be. lure !

MARIA.

VveH, but v.ho picks up your ball or

your fhuttjecock?

STANCE.

.Myfdf, QCiminl-y> that is half the

amufement !

MARIA.
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MARIA*
'

Oh, I hate it, it. tires one fo : I'll

ring for .this girl ; fhe is kept on purpofc

to play with me "and help mend my
cloaths.

"She then rang the bell, and while

Conftantia was looking over the
prints,

fhe pulled the cat and 'her kittens out of

the bafket, took the kittens in 'her frock,

and then calling the cat, (he ran about

the room laughing ta fee the cat's diftrefs

at hearing her kittens cry.

CONSTANCE.

Oh don't, Mifs Selwyn; poor thing,

(lie thinks you are going to hurt them!

MARIA.

Oh, an old fool ! I -would not give a

farthing
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farthing for her if (he will not let me play

with them. Here, pufs ! pufs! here's

one of your little fquawlers ! (holding up

a kitten ever her head.) mew ? See how

fhe runs, I wonder what fhe thinks I

fhall do with it I

CONSTANCE.

Indeed fhe is vefy uneafy, why will

you teaze her fo ?

MARIA.

Oh, it is fo droll !

CONSTANCE.

Pardon me, I cannot think it droll to

torment any thing.

MARIA.

Dear, what fignifies a cat ! I like it,

and that's enough.
CONSTANCE,
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CONTSTANCE.

But fuppofmg you do like it, which I

wonder at, do you think you have a

right to hurt and teaze the poor crea-

tures ?

MARIA.

To be fure I do IWhat do I keep

them for, I wonder !

CONSTANCE.

The only ufe I know for a cat is to

catch mice.

MARIA.

Oh, but we have no mice.

CONSTANCE.

Well then, if I kept a cat only to

D play
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play with her, to be fure 1 would not

hurt her.

MARIA.

Oh, but T will if I like it, and if you

are fo formal, mifs,, you won't make me

ib> I affure you.

CONSTANCE.

I am forry if you aje offended Come,

let us play a little.

MARIA.

What at? Why don't Rofe come,

11 tcacl

for her.

I'll teach her not to come when I ring

She then rang again, and when Rofe

came, who was a pretty decent girl,
mifs

Selwyn quite fcolded her, called her

names,
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names, and at lad pafnonately ftruck

her! while the poor girl dared not fo

much as anfwer, and Conftantia vainly

flrove to call off Maria's attention j for

as to reafoning, that me found was quite

ufejefs. At lad Maria's pafiion abated,

-and they began to play at fhuttlecock,

but whenever the fhuttlecock fell on

Maria's fide, (he made Rofe pick it up,

while Conftantia, light and active, re

covered it in an inftant, and frequently

fared its falls but Maria, opprefled by

the quantity fhe had eaten at dinner,

found the play fatigue her too much,

and foon gave it up. They then took

the dolls, but here Maria was equally

idle ; every thing fhe wanted fhe made

Rofe fetch, and if me found any diffi-

culty immediately gave it to Rofe to do.

D 2 Conftantia
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Conftantia was heartily tired of this vifit,

for the inftant me began to take a plea-

fure in any thing, Maria was tired of it,

or elfe by her continual fcolding at Role

put an end to the diverfion. They were

both glad when they were called to tea,

and the inftant they came into the room,

Mrs. Selwyn faid,
" my dear child,

what is the matter with you, you look as

pale as death !"

MARIA.

Oh mama, I have the head-ach.

MRS. SELWYN.

Poor thing, me always has in an after-

noon Sit down by me, my dear, you

have tired yourfelf with play Well, and

did you amufe yourfelf very well ?

MARIA.
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MARIA,

Oh yes, mama Mifs Leyfler liked

my fhow fo much, I (hall give it to her.

MRS. LEYSTER

What is that, Conftantia ! I hope

you did not afk for it, or exprefs any

wifli to have it given to you ?

MARIA

No indeed, ma'am, me only faid how

pretty it was, and fo I faid I hated it,

and fhould pull it to pieces -,
and (he faid

it was a pity, and I faid me fhould have

it
-,
and then fhe begged I would not give

it her, for fear mama fhould think fhe

afked for it, and fo I told her mama

would like her to have it.

D 3 MRS;
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9

MRS. SELWYN.

If Mifs Leyfter will accept of it, after

your having offered it fo rudely, I am

fure I lhall be very glad to have it faved

from being deftroyed.

CONSTANCE, (blujhing very much.)

I thank you, ma'am, but indeed, if

you pleafe, I htid rather not have it,

MRS. SELWYN.

Why, my dear.

CONSTANCE.

Becaufe, ma'arn^ it looks fo much as

if I had admired it on purpofe to have

it given to me.

MRS.
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MRS. SELWYN.

My dear, I am pleafed with your de-

licacy, but as a prefent from me I hope

your mama will give you leave to accept

it. It was bought but a fortnight fince,

and is really too pretty to be pulled to

pieces; which it will be if you do not

refcue it,

CONSTANCE.

I am much obliged to you, ma'am,

and to mifs Selwyn if mama pleafes

MRS. LEYSTER.

Since Mrs. Selwyn is fo kind, my
dear, I can have no objection.

MRS. SELWYN;

Very well, then (to the footman)

D 4 John,
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John, do you give it Mrs. Leyfter's fer-

vant when he comes. Rofe will bring it

down.

During this converfation Maria was

eathing cake and drinking coffee, till fhe

was really too ill not to be noticed, as

Ihe looked dreadfully. Mrs. Selwyn

rang for her own maid to wait on Maria,

who with a dreadful Tick head-ach went

away, and was obliged to go to bed im-

mediately. In about an hour afterwards

Mrs. Leyfter and Conftance went home,

and as they fat at their fimple fupper,

Conftance repeated to her mother the

converfation which had pafied when ihe

and Maria were alone.

CHAP,
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CHAPTER IV.

MRS. LEYSTER.

YOU fee then, Conflantia, this is an

inftance of what I have often told you,

that happinefs depends far more on our-

felves and our own difpofkion to be con-

tented, than on any outward circum-

flances. If any body had told you yef-

terday of a little girl who had every play-

thing ingenuity could invent, full leifure

to amufe herfelf as fhe pleafed, and even

a little girl to play with her and wait on

her, perhaps you would have thought

flic muft have been happy.

D 5 CONSTANCE,
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CONSTANCE.

I believe, indeed, mama, I fhould have

thought fo.

MRS. LEYSTER.

But you fee now how little thefe

things conftitute felicity. Mifs Selwyn

has fuch an endlefs variety of play-things

before her at all hours, that her choice is

bewildered, and me becomes tired of all
-,

they ceafe to give her any amufement,

and fhe is angry to find that nothing di-

verts her. To you, who fee fuch things

very feldom, they are a fource of great

entertainment -,
thus you fee that by an

unlimited ufe the higheft pleafures lofe

their relifh, though, taken in moderation,

they enliven the fpirits and animate the

mind.
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mind. Mifs Selwyn is alfo fo accuftomed

to be waited upon, that me can do no-

thing for herfelf, and has not even aftivity

enough of mind or body to amufe her-

felf. Tell me, Conftantia, mould you

not very much diflike to find that you

wanted fomebody
" to help you play."

CONSTANCE.

Oh, indeed, yes, mama, I was quke

aftonimed to hear Mifs Selwyn ufe fuch

anexprefiion!

MRS. LEYSTER.

As to the poor little girl who waits on

her, me is indeed much to be pitied; fhe

is truly a Have to this little feeble tyrant,

who is fuffered to torment her, without

being taught that me is in reality inferior

D6 to
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to the poor girl. Children are really to-

tally dependent on others j if fervants did

not help them they would be miferably

fituatedj it is true fervants are paid for

what* they do, but children do not pay

them, and they are therefore doubly

obliged to the kind parent who accom-

modates them with the afliftance they

want and cannot do without. I believe

my memory will furnifh me with the

words of a great French author* on this

fubject, let me lee if you underfland

them; cc A confiderer 1'enfance en

elle-meme y-a-t-il au monde un etre

plus miferable, plus a la merci de tout

ce qui 1'environne, qui ait fi grand be-

foin de pitie, d'amour, de protection,

qu'un enfant ? Ne femble t'il-pas que

*
RoufTeaw.

c'eft
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c'eft pour cela que les premieres voix

qui lui font fuggeres par la nature, font

les ecris et les plaintes -, qu'elle lui a

donne une figure fi douce et un air fi

touchant afin que tout ce qui 1'approche

s'interefTe a fa foiblefTe et s'emprefie a le

fecourir ? Qu'y-a-t-ildoncde plus cho-

quant, de plus contraire a Tordre que de

voir enfant imperieux et mutin, com-

mander a tout ce qui Pentoure prendre

impudemment un ton de maitre avec

ceux qui n'ont qu'a Tabandonner, pour

le faire perir r" And again :
" Les

domefliques ont une veritable fuperiorite

fur lui en ce qu'il ne fauroit fe patter

d'eux tandis qu'il ne leur eft bon a rien."

Do you underftand this, Conftantia ?

CONSTANCE.

I think I comprehend the meaning of

the
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the fentence, mama, but I do not en-

tirely underftand the words, will you be

good enough to tranflate it for me ?

MRS. LEYSTER.

" If we confider infancy in itfelf, is

there in the world a being more feeble,

more miferable, more at the mercy of

all who furround him, who has fo great

need of pity, of love, of protection, as

a child ? Does it not feem as if it were

for this reafon that the firil founds which

nature fuggefts to him are cries and com-

plaints?
That fhe has given him a

figure fo engaging, and an air fo touch-

ing, to the end that all who approach

him may be interefted by his weaknefs,

and eager to fuccour him ? What then

can be more fhocking, more contrary to

order,
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order, than to fee a child imperious and

mutinous, commanding thofe who are

about him, boldly afluming the tone of

a matter with thofe, who have nothing to

do but abandon him- to caufe his de-

flruclion? Domeftics have a real fupe-

riority over him, in that he cannot do

without them, while he is ufelefs to

them."

CONSTANCY

Thank you, my dear mama, what a

charming leflbn this is, as well to me as

all other children ! I wifh Mifs Selwyn

could hear it.

MRS. LEYSTER.

I mould be afraid, my dear, that her

mind is too much over- clouded to per-

mit
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mit reafon an truth to make a proper

imprejTion upon it ! Another fource of

unhappinefs to her is the unbounded

liberty (he has of eating whatever me

pleafes in too large quantities. Mrs.

Selwyn undoubtedly miftakes this for

one mean of giving her pleafure, and the

confequence is, fhe fpoils her appear-

ance, making her perfon large, heavy,

and dull, and what is worfe, fhe injures

her. health, and of courfe clogs the ac-

tivity of her mind,

CONSTANCE.

But mama, is it poifible any one can

take pleafure in eating too much ?

MRS. LEYSTER.

Alas! yes, my dear; and unhappily

not only children fall into this delufion.

Many
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Many people, whofe age and good fenfe

ought to teach them better, will
perfift

in eating fuch things as difagree with

them, or too much of thofe which are

proper. As nothing is more degrading

than the latter, which reduces human

nature to a level with the " brutes which

perifh," nay below them, for they do not

eat too much, fo is there nothing more

abfurd or more weak than the former

fpecies of folly ! What; have we a right

to rifk our health, our comfort, that of

our families and friends, or even perhaps

our lives, for the fake of gratifying the

tafte for a few minutes, a gratification

which is fo foon forgotten ? Depend

upon it, my dear child, from moderation

and temperance alone are any lading

pleafures to be derived.

CONSTANCE.
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CONSTANCE.

But I cannot think, mama, how any

perfon can miftake fo much as to treat a

little girl as Mrs Selwyn treats hers!

MRS. LEYSTER.

My dear child, there is certainly no-

thing fo tender as the love of a fond

mother. It is hard to deny any thing to

a child, which feems at the time likely

to give it pleafure -,
but in a mind regu-

lated by principle, this pafiionate fond-

nefs is reprefTed by the confideration,

that in the end it will render its object

unhappy. A good mother is not Jelfijh

enough to indulge her own feelings by

indulging her child, when me knows, as

a perfon accuftomed to reafon mull know,

thac
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that a child always indulged is really nor

ib happy as one under proper controul,

and that the confequences of unlimited

indulgence when this child grows up,

will be frightful. The world will not

humour her as her mother has done;

fhe muft then be often thwarted, if fhe

has- good fenfej her life will be a con-

ftant flruggle between her humours and

her reafon if fhe has not ! What a cha-

racter will hers be, at once weak and

mifchievous not knowing how to be

happy herfelf, and not fjuffering any other

to be fo ! The anxiety and trouble in

the firft, the hatred and mifery in the

laft, might have been fpared her, had

her mother known how to control her !

When a mother confiders that thefe muft

be the confequences of unbounded indul-
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gence, and that fhe is accountable to

God for the well-being of her child, can

fhe dare to render it wretched and cri-

minal here, and hazard its happineli

hereafter !

CONSTANCE.

Oh mama, how fadly are thofe mifta-

ken who do ! But you, you indeed,

though you fo fondly love me, though

you make me fo happy, you do not fuffer

me to do what is wrong; and fo good

as you are, what muft I be if I could

wilh to do it! If I am wretched and

criminal it is my own fault!

MRS, LEYSTER.

Gcd forbid, my deareft, you fhould

ever be either ! But we have had a long

conver-
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converfation, and it is time to go to

bed.

CONSTANCE.

Ah, how I love thefe nice chats, they

make me fo happy, and I am always the

better for them. When you talk to me

as if I was no longer a child, I think I

fhall be afhamed ever to be childiili

.again !

MRS. LEYSTER.

You will not, I hope often be child! fh

enough to a<5b improperly ; and as to the

limple manners of childhood, I rather

wifh than not you mould retain them.

I diflike extremely a womanly child, who

has courage in a large company to afk

queftions and make pert anfwers.

CONSTANCE*
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CONSTANCE.

Ah, mama, your Ccnftance is too

idle and too playful not to be a child a

long time.

MRS. LEYSTER.

I am not forry for that but get: you

gone, prater, 'tis bed-time.

C I J A P
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CHAP. V.

The next mofning Mrs Leyfter re-

ceived an anfwer to her letter refpeding

Mary Thomfon, by which fhe found

that her ftory was perfectly true; and

obtained a confirmation of the good opi-

nion fhe had formed of her. Mrs. Ley-

Irer immediately hailened to fet her mind

at eafe, and to impart the plan fhe had

formed for her future comfort. There

was a fmall houfe to be let in the village,

and Mrs. Leyfter propofed that Mary

Thomfon mould take it j that me fliould

keep' a little fchool to teach children to

read
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read and work, a thing much wanted in

the village, and alfo a little fhop for

pins, threads, tape, &c. by which fhe

had no doubt of her getting a comfort-

able living. Mary Thomfon received

this plan with the utmoft gratitude 5 her

only doubt was, whether the owner of

the houfe would trufl her without fecu-

rity, and how Hie fhould raife a little

money to buy a fmall flock. " I am

not rich," faid Mrs Leyfter,
" but I

can afford without inconvenience to let

you have a few pounds to buy a little

furniture and ilock, which you may en-

create by degrees , if you fucceed, you

fhall repay me at the end of five years ;

I will be fecurity for your firft year's rent

I cannot do all I wifh for you, but 1 will

do all I can, and you fhall be welcome

to
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to it. You (hall dine here every Sunday,

and Conftantia will gladly be kind to

her little Jenny.

The poor woman had no words to

anfwer, but with a truly grateful heart

withdrew in tears.

CONSTANCE.

Oh mama ! how good you are ! how

happy you have made her, and me alfo !

I fhall fee my little Jenny every day, I

fhall call her my child and teaclv her

every thing!

MRS. LEYSTER.

I fhall be very glad you ihould take

the entire charge of her education. But

E tell
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tell me, my child, what do you intend

to teach her?

CONSTANCE.

I will teach her, mama, as foon as

Ihe can learn, to read, to fpell, and to

work, afterwards (he fhall learn to write,

and I will inftruft her in drawing and

dancing.

MRS: LEYSTER.

Very well then I fuppofe you will

finifh by giving her a good fortune.

CONSTANCE;

Ah, mama, I mould be very happy

to do foj but you know it is not in my

power.

MRS. LEYSTER.

Then my child, when you have given

her
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her the accomplilhments you talk of,

what is (he to do? Will Ihe be fit for

any fervice ?

CONSTANCE.

No, mama, I fee I am wro^g; but

tell me then, if you pleafe, what J lhall

do for her ?

MRS. LEYSTER.

My dear, you are not the firft who

has been miftaken in this matter. Many

people have in like manner adopted a

child, taken it out of the flation in which

Providence had placed it, refined its fen-

timents, taught it various accomplifh*

ments, and then, either by accident or

negleft, have at their death left it to

-

ftruggle with a world with which it was

E z unfit
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unfit to contend. Luxury and refined

ideas have already too much pervaded

the lower as well as higher claffes of

people. The notion of equality is an

abfurd, an unnatural notion. The ne-

ceflities of man are never fo well ob-

viated, as in focieties where diflinctions

of rank and degree arc preferved. Are

the favage tribes, where every man hunts,

cooks, and builds for himfelf, fo happy

as thofe nations where every man has his

diftindt occupation? God has made a

Sifference in his gifts, both bodily and

mental, to different men; and undoubt-

edly God has always intended a difference

in degree, which thefe gifts will always

preferve. For inftance, if five men were

in an equal fituation placed on a dcfart

fhore, the wifeft would foon become go-

vernor,
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vernor, the moft courageous would be

their guard, their foldier, the ftrongeft

would be their wood- cutter, their builder,

the moft agile would provide their food,

the moft ingenious (for I diftinguifh be-

tween ifigenutty and wlfdom) would be

their mechanic. But Conftance, I hardly

know if you will underftand aH this fpe-

culation ; I get a habit of talking to you

on all -lubjcftsj hardly confidering whe-

ther or not they are interefting to you>

and this, from fome ridiculous opinions I

have lately heard, has been much upon

my mind*.

CONSTANCE.

I am always happy, mama, when you

ipeak to me 3 I endeavour to underftand

E 3 and
* It is to he obferved Mrs. Leyfter is fpeaking foon

after the beginning of the French Revolution.
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and to improve from what you fay, and

I tr ink 1 comprehend all you have now

faid.

MRS. LEYSTEB:

For common fervants, in my opinion

it is quite fufficient if they are taught their

duty to God and man, and to read it in

the Holy Scriptures. For them, efpe-

cially for women fervants, /difapprove

ofkarning to write. My experience has

hitherto taught me, that thofe who are

inftrucled in that branch of learning more

frequently become idle fcriblers, pry-

ing and curious into the affairs of others,

than ufeful and active fervants. I fpeak

with diffidence, however, for many wife

and good people have thought otherwife.

However, as Jenny well never, I hope 3

be
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be reduced to the condition of a lower

fervant, I will allow you to teach her to

read and fpell well, to write, and the

three firft rules in arithmetic ; plain work

of every fort, but no curious works.

And flie fhall be inftrufted by Martha in

confectionary and paftry. I will alfb

have her know how to aflift in cooking^

in cleaning fine linen, and even doing the

lefs laborious work of the houfe, that if

any chance fhould throw her out of our

protection, me may not be a poor help*

lefs creature, a burthen to herfelf and

others. Aftivity, and the power of pro-

viding for herfelf are great virtues in

hers, and indeed in every ftation. And

very early I doubt not, my dear Con-

ftance, you will teach her the conftant

life of prayer and the firft principles of

E 4 religion.
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religion. And as (he will be often with

us, there is not, I hope, much reafon to

fear but her principles and morals will

be good. And now tell me how you

like my plan ?

CONSTANCE.

Oh, mama, 'tis a thoufand times bet-

ter than .mine I long to begin!

MRS: LE YSTER.

We are looking very forward indeed,

,
for little Jenny may not live to require

all thefe cares.

CONSTANCE.

Oh dear mama!

MRS. LEYSTER.

Nay, my child, fuch an idea is not

improbable,
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improbable, and I hope if it fhould be

rcalifed my Conftantia would be refigned,

and confole herfelf that her little adopted

child was better provided for. But not

to dwell onTo fad an idea, I mud declare,

that I will not at any time fufFer the

child to be drefled with any degree of

fi.nery, no ribbons, no ornaments of any

kind; her dre-fs Tu^ll be neat and clean,

but no mores I will never have her

taught to forget her origin, or be amafned

of the lowly garb of her mother.

Here the converfation ended, and omit-

ting many trifling occurrences, I mall let

a year pafs in which nothing very mate-

rial happened. Conftantia grew and im-

proved: little Jenny was to her a con-

flant fcourcc of amufement and employ-

E 5 ment,
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ment. She could now talk, and Cou-

ftantia waited impatiently the end 'of

another year, at which time fhe hoped

to begin teaching her to read. Mary

Thomfon was placed in the houfe Mrs.

Leyfter had promifed her, and fucceeded

extremely well. The fpring was now be-

ginning to appear, and Conftantia fpent

much of her time in her little garden.

Her flowers were finer than ufualj me

looked forward to their blooming, and

drew from air and exerdfe a fine healthy

bloom, which proved the goodnefs of

her conftitution. She was now between

twelve and thirteen, tall and well made,

with a face not indeed beautiful, but ex-

tremely pleafing, becaufe it fpoke fweet-

n^fs of temper, good fenfe, and an af-

e Reeling heart; nor was her

appearance
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appearance deceitful, for me really pof-

fefifed all thefe amiable qualities.

One morning the
"

footman brought

Mrs. Leyfter a letter 5 me opened it,

faying,
" from my fifter!" while Con-

fiance went on with her work.
_

cc Blefs

me/' faid Mrs Leyfter, having read it,

" what a fad affair is this I declare I

am quite (hocked !"

CONSTANCE.

May I, mama, afk what is the mat-

ter ?

MRS. LEYSTER.

My dear Conftantia, young as you

are, I hope and believe I may depend on

your prudence. I am a happy mother,

E 6 in
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in being able thus early to place a con-

fidence in my child 1

CONSTANCE, (kiffing her hands with tears.

in her eyes.)

Oh, mama, never, never will I abufe

it my heart promifes, and you may de-

pend upon that heart, which owes not

only the power of keeping a fecret, but

every thing it owns of goodnefs to you ?

MRS. LEYSTER,

My dear child.

CONSTANCE.

But mama, I hope I am not inqui-

fitive, but you feemed to fay you would

tell me
MRS. LEYSTER.

What difturbcd me I will, my dear,

indeed
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indeed I will read to you your aunt's

letter.

To MRS. LEYSTER.

MY DEAR SISTER,

THE fyftem of education againft

which you have fo often argued, I at

Jafl find to be erroneous. Alicia has

deceived my expectations. She has been

imprudent, difingenuous, and unfaithful

to her promife.
'
Thefe are harm expref-

fions, and if 1 did not hope the error

arofe rather from habit and want of

thought than from her heart, I mould

be this day a miferable creature
-,

as it is,

I am truly unhappy. Left you mould

be too much alarmed, I will make hafte

to difclafe the nature of the evil I lament.

When
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When Alicia was thirteen, I confented,

at her requeft, to make her a yearly al-

lowance for clothes and pocket money,

upon promife that me fhould never at

any time purchafe any thing without im-

mediate payment. My allowance rather

exceeded what had been before expended

for her clothes, becaufe I knew it was in

vain tb expeft exad ceconomy from flich

a girl. For the firft quarter fhe bought

many expenfive trifles, and was in want

ofmany neceffary articles, fuch as gloves,

jfhoes, threads, &c. I remarked to her

this folly, and hoped in the iecond

quarter me had corrected it. Here I

allow I was myfelf guilty of a very great

error: I ought to have made her fet

down every thing flic purchafed, and

have myfelf examined her accounts : but

this,
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this, depending on her promife not to run

in debt, I neglecfted to do. For this laft

quarter I have obferved her frequently

deje&ed, almoft always grave, and was

in pain for her health. About a month

after I had paid her her laft quarter, not

having quite cafh enough in my purle to

pay a bill, I requefted her to lend me

two guineas. I knew it was not a month

fmce I had paid her four, and as I had

not obferved fhe had bought any thing,

I concluded (he had almofl the whole by

her: (he bluftied exce (lively, and after

fome hefitation faid, fhe had but one

guinea left.
" What/' faid I " three

guineas in a month! and what are you

to do till your quarter is again due !"

" Oh, I (hall not want to buy any

"thing." But,
"

faid I, what have

you
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you done with it, you have nothing

that I know of?" She ftiil looked ex-

ceflively red and confufed, and I deter-

mined to difcover what all this meant.

I will not tire you with particulars, buc

tell you at once; fhe had been led by the

example of the Mifs Seymours, who are

always in debt, and ridiculed her fcru-

ples, to run in debt more than fhe had

even yet paid to her millener, fhoemaker

and mantua-maker. 1 reprefented to

her the folly and impropriety of her con-

duel: ; (he faid it had made her exceflively

uneafy, and after much converfation, I

agreed to difcharge her debts, which (till

amounted to fome guineas, on two con-

ditions; one, that me iliould give up

half her allowance for the next year, and

to break her intimacy with thefe idle

girls,
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girls, that me fhould go into the country

for at lead half a year. And now, my
dear fitter, vail you exert that affec-

tion which I know you feel for me, and

take upon yourfelf for a few months the

care of this miftaken girl. If you will,

I mall feel myfelf for ever obliged to you,

to whom I mail entruft her with implicit

confidence, &c. &c.

Mrs Leyfler, however unwillingly to

be charged with a young perfon whofe

education had been fo neglected, yet

could not refufe a lifter, whom, how-

ever different from herfelf, me fincerely

loved. She wrote, therefore, a letter of

confent, and Conftantia one of invitation

to her coufm. Conftantia, mocked and

furprifed as me was, yet made every ex-

cufe
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cufe for her coufm candor and good-

nature could fugged, and impatiently

waited her arrival ; not becaufe fhe ex-

peeled any great addition to her own

happinefs from it, for her coufin, me

was aware, loved purfuits far different

from her own, but becaufe fhe wifhed to

footh, by every kind of attention, the dif-

ftrefs fhe imagined Alicia mud feel, after

having broken her promife and offended

her mother.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER VI.

IN about a week's time Alicia arrived.

She was in her perfon a fine fhewy girl,

in her drefs and air fafhionable, but her

countenance wanted that foftnefs, thofe

fmiles and blufhes which adorned Con-

flantia's expreffive face, and her manner

that retiring mildnefs which Conftantia's

exhibited. Conftantia flew to welcome

her, but her falute was coldly, even

haughtily returned, and to the graver

look of Mrs. Leyfler an air of fullen

pride was oppofed. Alicia feemed to

feel he rfelf aggrieved by the obligation to

vifit
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viiit thofe me imagined beneath her, to

be determined not to find amufement in

any thing they could offer her, and to

think her fault much too ieverely p&-

nifhed by the neceflity of a refidence fo

unpleafant. Not a word was fpoken of

the caufe of her vifit, and Conftantia re-

covering her fpirits, which Alicia's cold-

nefs had damped, anxioufly tried to

amufe her. After tea,. Conflantia afked

her coufin how fhe would like to employ

herfelf.

ALICIA.

It is indifferent to me.

CONSTANCE.

Are you too much tired with your

journey to take a flroll in the garden,

we fhall have yet a light half-hour?

ALICIA.
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ALICIA.

Yes, it is indeed early to have done
'

tea.

CONSTANCE.

In London, I fuppofe, you are later ?

ALICIA.

Oh, my JMftl yes we have never

done tea there till between eight and

nine.

CONSTANCE.

Then what hour do you fup ?

ALICIA, (coldly.)

That depends on where we are. My
mother is early, we iup before twelve, the

Seymours
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Seymours never till near one, and if one is

at a ball, three or four are ufual hours.

CONSTANCE.

But then you muft lofe half your day

in bed!

ALICIA:

Oh, we rife as early 35 other people;

it is of no ufe to be fljfrftlj/ore
one's

friends are flirring.
^

\

Conflantia, perceiving their opinions

were fo different that an augument would

be endlefs, again propofed to walk in the

garden, which with a fort of indolent

indifference Alicia agreed to $ but this

walk afforded neither any pleafure; Con-

flantia vainly pointed out beauties, of

which
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which Alicia had no idea. The glow of

the fetting fun, its beams brightened the

diftant view, over which the various

lhades of fpring were fpread, its laft rays

foftened by degrees from rich purple

and gold into the mild grey of twilight,

afforded to Alicia no plealure, though

Conftantia's heart fwelled with pleafure

at the fight. Alicia, perceiving her plea-

fure, faid with a fmile of contempt

Well, it is vaftly fine to be fure, but

you have feen it before, I prefume ?

CONSTANCE.

Y es, the fetting fun, but furely never

fo brilliant; befides, after the dreary

months of winter the view of fo fine an

evening is attended with a thoufand

pleafing ideas.

ALICIA,
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ALICIA.

Oh yes, I can conceive that you

muft have found the winter pretty dull-

to be fure the country is rather more

tolerable in the fummer ! My ISsfU

what in the world do you do in the

\yinter ?

CONSTANCE, (with afmils.)

Oh a thoufand thing* f am very

happy.

ALICIA.

Happy in the country ? Impoflible J

CONSTANCE.
s4 >

No, my dear coufin, not impofiible,

fince my mother is with me. To hope

you can be quite happy here without

yours
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yours is abfurd, but I flatter myfelf you.

will be more fo than' you exped*

Alicia did not very well know what dor

fay to this fpeechj fhe therefore only

with a pecvifh kind of fhudder remarked

that it was cold, and defired to return

to the houfe.

The next morning the woman fervant

who had accompanied Mifs Woodford

from London was to return. She came

into the parlour to take a letter from

Mrs. Leyfter, and then afked of Mifs

Woodford what mefiage (lie Ihould carry

frSKP^^to her miflrefs; but Alicia,

diftrefTed and unhappy, could not an*

fwerj the tears which flood in her eyes,

' Her trembling lips and fading colour

F {hewed
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fhewed her uneafmefs. Mrs. Leyfter,

and Conftantia retired -to the window,

that fhe might fpeak without reftraint;

but fuddenly exclaiming <-< Say I will

write foon," fhe ran out of tha room.

Conftantia much affected remained below

fome minutes, and in the mean time

Mrs. Woodford's fervant got into the

carriage and drove away. Conftantia

then followed her coufmj me found her

at the window of her room, looking

after the carriage in tears. " Ah!" me

-exclaimed, before Conftance could ap-

proach her,
" me will again fee Lon-

don and my dear mother! and I am

left in this horrid place!
>

MflMPMK.
ivas it my fault!" She flopped, hearing

Conftantia's ftep, and with an angry

tone faid,
<c Have I not even the privi-

lege
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lege^.of being alone? I am not ufed,

Mils Leyfter, to be thus intruded upon !

Ah, I am indeed very little ufed to any

thing I can expeft to meet with here!"

Conftantk, who had been half terrified

by her firft add re fs, now feeing her in an

agony of grief, approached, and clafp-

ing her in her arms faid,
" My deareft

coufin, I beg you to pardon me if I am

an intruder] I came to fee if I could do

any thing to comfort you, but if you

wifh me gone I will leave you. But

why fhould you wilh it? Suffer me to

be your friend
-, fuffer me, if poffible, to

make you happy !" Alicia, foftened by

her tendcrnefs, now felt the coldnefs, the

contempt with which me had hitherto

regarded her was melting faft from about

her heart $ me returned Conftantia's em-

F 2 brace,
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brace, and fhed tears of affe&ion and

gratitude on her bofom. For fome time

neither could fpeak, but at laft Alicia

faid,
cf You are very good better than

I either expelled or deferved. You

know I have much to lament leave me,

pray, my dear, I will foon come down."

Conflantia infiantly left her. In about

an hour Alicia came down flairs, her

manner in a great meafure changed. To

her aunt me was more refpeftful and lefs

cold, and to Conflance more affectionate.

Still (he treated her as a child, and as

being
;

much inferior to herfelf ; me flill

feemed to fuppofe it impofiible that a

girl educated in the country could have

any accomplifhments, or be enabled to
1

form a proper judgment on any fubjedt.

To read, except the light publications

of
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of.the hour, fhe had never been accuf-

tomed. Needle-work, and moil of the

Tittle ingenious refources of women in

genera], fhe difpifed as beneath her at-

tention. The fifth morning after her ar-

rival Conftantia's drawing matter came.

Her port-folio and implements were in-

flantly produced.
" Blefs me, Mifs

Leyfter," faid Alicia,
" do you draw?"

" A little," replied Conftance,
" but I

am very fond of it
" " So am I," Ikid

Alicia,
cc

though I have not practifed

lately ; if you will give me a pencil I wilj

try."
" Oh, willingly," faid Conftance,

well pleated that Ine could find any

amufement. They then fat down. Con-

flantia's mafter gave her a fubject, and

while (he began the defign, amufed him*

ielf with making fketches. Alicia began

F 3 a bunch
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a bunch of flowers, and all was filent,

In about half an hour Conftance afked

'

her mafter fome queftion, and Alicia,

cafting her eyes on Conttantia's drawing,

exclaimed,
ff Blefs me, Conftantia, do

you dcfigtt$gf&* "Yes," anfwered

Conftantia,
<c
why are you fo furprifed?"

t Oh, becaufe, becaufe, you faid you

drew but a little."-^-" Mifs Leyfter is

very modefl, Ma'am," faid the drawing-

mafter,
" but the faft is, T have very

little more to reach her. Very well

done, indeed
-, pray Ma'am look at this

figure, 'tis Lavinia, from Thomfon's

Seafons is not the drapery well done ?
"

"
Yes, very well," faid Alicia coolly -,

then rifing, (he tore her own performance

in two, and threw it into the grate.

" Dear coufin," faid Conftantia,
cc are

you
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you tired, why have you torn your draw-

ing ?" " Becaufe I was not plcafed with

it," faid Alicia gravely. The drawing

time was foon expired; Conftantia's per-
'

formance was greatly advanced, and fhe

was to finifh it before her matter came

again. When he was gone, Mrs. Ley-

fter commended the drawing, and told

Conftance fhe had given her great plea-

fure by her application.
* e Ah, mama/'

faid Conftance,
cc I have no merit in

applying to drawing, becaufe I love it

fo much, but if it were difagreeable to

me, I fhould be over-paid by your being

pleafed. In the courfe of this day

Alicia, who fancied her coufm could

kno,v nothing beoaufe fhe had been

brought up in the country, had the far-

ther mortification of finding fhe knew

F 4 French
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French much better than herfelf, that fhe

had fome knowledge of Italian, and that

fhe danced vaftly well. Her converfation

alfo with her mother proved her fo well

acquainted with all books proper for her

age, and to poficfs fo much knowledge

in geography, natural hiftory, and the

hiftory of her own country, befides a

thoufand little ingenious works, and that

young as fhe was fhe aflifted a great deal

in the family management, that Alicia

.be^an to take fhame to herfelf for her.

Thus they patted a fortnight, and

every day added to Alicia's concealed

admiration of her coufinj when fhe faw

how readily Conftance employed thofe

hours which Jhe found fo heavy, how

happy me was and how agreeable, fhe

began :o wifo herfelf like her. In look-

ing
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ing over feme books me found the Tales

of the Caftle in French, which Confer -nee

warmly .recommended to her perufal.

She took the firft volume, becaufe (he

knew not what to do. The ftory of

Delphine arrefled her attention; her

heart told her there was fo.ne fimilarity

between herfelf and Delphine, and be-

tween Henrietta Steinhaufen and her

coufin ;
.

fhe blufhed as me read, and the

tears fwelled in her eyes. Mrs. Leyfter

obierved but would not interrupt her:

in a few minutes fhe Hole out of the

room with the book in her hand, and

..was not vifible again till dinner times

me then appeared to have been weeping,

and her manner was grave and dejeded.

After dinner they walked out. Alicia,

i \vho now began to feel real refpeft and

F 5 affection,
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affeftion, walked with her arm through

hers, Mrs. Leyfter fometimes with them,

fometimes at a little diftance gathering

molTes and plants which the fpring pro-

duced -

} for iuch a long refidence in the

country had made her a fort of practical

botanift. They called on Mrs. Thom-

fon, who received them with grateful

refpeft, and little Jenny with rapture.

She had been confined by a cold, but

was to come the next day to pafs two or

three with Conflantia. While Conftance

was playing with her, Mrs. Leyfter faid

fhe and Alicia would ftep in and fpeak to

Dame Burden cc I will follow you in

ten minutes, mama," faid Conftance>

and away they went. Dame Burden was

a poor old woman, who had been con-

fined many years to her bed with the

rheuma-
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rheumatifm. They found her with every

thing about her quite clean, and though

in great pain, rejoiced by the vifit.

" But where/' faid (he,
"

is my dear

young lady I hope me is not ill I

have not feen her this fortnight, and I

don't know when me has (laid away fo

long from her poor old woman.

MRS. LEYSTER.

Conftance is very well, fhe will be

here prefently, but we have had this

young lady, my neice, with us, and my

girl has been engaged with her.

DAME BURDEN.

To be fure, Madam I am afraid her

goodnefs will make me encroaching at

M, and yet I try not to be, but the

F 6 light
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fight of my young lady does me good,

and I do fo mifs her when fhe flays away.

MRS. LEYSTER.

But how are you now are you in lefs

pain ?

DAME BURDEN.

No Madam, I cannot fay I am I

don't hope I ever fhall be but I try to

be patient, and when I cannot deep I

think, and I know I fhall not have to

fuffer long.

ALICIA.

But have you been fo ill a long time ?

DAME BURDEN.

Oh dear Mils, yes, thefc-feven- years;

Madam
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Madam has tried every thing, and fent

to a great Do6tor but they cannot cure

me ; fo I am content as 'tis the will of

God, and thank him that he has raifed

me up fuch good friends, for you know,

Mifs, I might have been left to perifh

quite but, Madam, your aunt there is

fo good Oh, I am bound to pray for

her and my dear young lady.

MRS. LEYSTER:

Has Mrs. Thomfon been to vifit you ?

DAME BURDEN.

O yes, Madam, ihe comes every now

and then and reads a chapter to me for

now, Mifs, my eyes fail me fo fadly I

can neither read nor work, but my

young
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young lady is often fo good, fhe comes

and reads to me her own felf, with her

fweet voice 'tis like hearing the fined

clergyman, fhe reads fo well j and then

fo good-natured withal, fo courteous, for

all fhe is fuch a fine fcholar. Ah, God

will blefs her, for ihe "
is meek and

lowly in heart !"

MRS. LEYSTER.

You fee, my dear Alicia, it is not

only by giving money one can do good -,

Conftantia is fo happy as to be fervice-

able to Dame Burden at a very fmall ex-

pence to herfelf.

DAME BURDEN.

Ah, Madam, fhe is good to me every-

way ; fhe brings me large pieces of flan-

nel
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nel to wrap myfelf in; me makes white

wine whey for me with her own hands,

becaufe my girl is not handy. Under

God Ihe has been the means of prolong-

ing my life, and what is better, of pre-

paring me to die.

Mrs. Leyfter, affe&ed with thefe art-

lefs praifes of her child, wiped her eyes,

and Alicia was equally moved and afto-

nilhed. Conftantia then came in, and

after talking a quarter of an hour with

her old woman, who was delighted to fee

her, they all returned home, Alicia's

heart filled with foft emotions and real

admiration of her coufin.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER VII.

THE next morning Alicia, whofe

ftudies and obfervations the day before

had left upon her mind a fort of painful

pleafure, who felt unfettled and difiatis-

fied with herfelf, uneafy between her

newly acquired confcioufnefs of being

wrong and her pride, again went to the

book- cafe. The volume Ihe had been

reading was up flairs; fhe was too indo-

lent to fetch it ; fhe therefore took down

two new-looking books, and read two or

three Dramatic Dialogues*. At lad fhe

*
By the Author of this work.

turned
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turned to the little Country Vifitor, and

there ike found confimation that ihe had

""been wrong j there fhe faw a character

in many refpedb like her own, placed in

a ridiculous and firiking point of view.

She was vexed and difturbed: ftiil fhe

read on, and when fhe had finifhed, fhe

Itruggled with her tears till (lie could no

longer reftraint them, and burfling into a

fit of crying, fhe was leaving the room:

but Conitance, who .was reading alfo,

ran to her, exclaiming,
" My dear con-

fin, what is the matter ?" "
Nothing,

nothing," fobbed out Alicia. <c No-

thing !" replied Conftantia,
" and yet

you cry fo ! Oh, Alicia, that cannot

be!" Mrs. Leyfler then approaching

embraced Alicia and faid,
" My dear

child compofe yourfelf, and do not flri.ve

to
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to fupprefs an emotion which docs you fo

much credit! You have been affected

by the book you were reading, is it not

'fo?

Oh yes, Ma'am It is fo like I have

been fo abfurd !

MRS. LEYSTER.

Since you feel that, my dear girl, you

fufficiently prove that your heart was not

wrong; you were full of prejudices.

You faw us with a determination not to

love us we love you, and you cannot

help returning our affection. You fan-

cied in the country we could not be

happy, or poffefs any information; you

found yourfelf miftaken, and your pride

was
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was hurt; a book, the beft teacher of a

willing heart, has brought conviction to

yours. Own your conviction, my dear

Alicia, and you will have gained a great

victory over your pride and prejudice,

for which you are not fo blameabk as

your education and companions.

ALICIA.

Ah, Madam, you are very good, you

read my heart, I believe, and I am

afraid your defpife me; you muft, for

my coufm is fo good!

CONSTANCE.

Dear, dear Alicia, I am fure mama

loves you.

MRS. LEYSTER.

To own an error is the greateft proof
of
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of a go.od heart and a natural love of

virtue. I have not the lead doubt but

Alicia having done fo, if fhe will con-

tinue thus open to affection and convic-

tion, will foon be a very charming cha-

racter.

ALICIA, (kijpvg her hand.)

How good you are to encourage me !

Yes, if you can forgive and love me

ftill, I ftall, I believe, be happLr than

I have ever yet been.

MRS* LEYSTER.

We cannot be happy with a fenfe of

an error in the heart, however flifled by

pride. Let us fit down, and then I will

tell my dear niece in what refpect I think

fhe has hitherto been moil blameable.

ALICIA.
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ALICIA.

I fhall be willing to hear, and I hope

to amend.

MRS. LEYSTER.

I have avoided hitherto, my dear,

fpeaking to you on the caufe of your

coming hither : till I could obtain your

confidence, till Conftance could gain

your love, we would not enter on the

fubject; hereafter I hope fhe will be

your fifter, and I fhall be your maternal

friend.

ALICIA.

Ah, if you will but permit me !

CONSTA^CF, (embracing her.)

Permit you? Oh my dear coufin^

what joy you give me !

MRS.
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MRS. LEYSTER.

Henceforth I hope we fhall be happy

in each other. Permit me then, my
dear girl, to tell you, you have never

leemecl to me fufficiently fenfible of the

fault which brought you hither.

ALICIA, (embarrajjed.)

In reality, Ma'am

'MRS. LEYSTER.

You do not think it a great one ?

You did no more than other young peo-

ple you always intended to pay your

debts, fo where was the great harm ? Is

it not thus you argue ?

ALICIA, (confuted.)

But you think nay, perhaps

MRS.
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MRS. LEYSTER.

Hear me, my dear child In the firft

place, the allowance your mother made

you was really an ample one ; even if it

had not been, fie thought it fo; fhe was

perfectly aware what your expences ought

to be. She had by many years expe-

rience learned in what manner it was

proper a young woman fhould drefs.

Believe me, my dear, if with fixteen

guineas a year you could not keep out of

debt, you would have been involved if

you had had twenty or thirty. To be

happy, we mud learn to live within our

income, be it what it may. Not only

juflice requires this, but our own com-

fort, for nothing can be fo harralTing

as a confcioufnefs ofowing what we have

not to pay.
ALICIA.
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ALICIA.

Oh, I am well aware of that But I

knew I fhould be able to pay at fome

time or other.

MRS. LEYSTER

Yes, my dear, but confider, if every

body acted thus, thofe you employ would

have no ready money to pay thole who

work for them, and though the great

ihopkeepers may not be materially hurt,

yet thofe who muft have their money

from da) to day would ftarve if they were

not paid. Add to this, you pay more

than you ought to do for every article,

and you are entirely precluded giving any

thing in chanty.

ALICIA.
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ALICIA.

Pardon me, my dear Ma'am, I al-

ways gave a little out of what I had.

MRS. LEYSTER.

But what right had you to do that?

you owed more than you pofTefled, there-

fore you had really no money of your

own, and what pretenlion have you to

give away that of other people? You

feel this mortifying, but is it not juft?

ALICIA, (in a low voice.)

I believe fo, indeed!

MRS. LEVSTER.

It is indeed mortifying to feel that one

defends entirely on the forbearance of

G others;
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others; who if they pleafe may ex-

pofe us to every body, as a perfon who

wants juftice fo much as to contract

debts they cannot pay !

CONSTANCE.

Oh, Mama!

ALICIA.

Nay, I deferve it all I feel that I do!

MRS. LEYSTER.

Believe me, my dear Alicia, that my
earneft manner arifes only from my
fincere wifh to convince you of your

error. That you were not worfe than

your companions does not juftify you,

thought it condemns them. But to en-

force what I fay, fuffer me to tell you a

little
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little ftory of which I know the truth.

When I was in London, juft after my

marriage, a young friend and myfelf

were patting through a narrow (Ireet in

my carriage, when a little boy ran di-

rectly under the horfes feet ; providen-

tially I faw him time enough, by pulling

the check, to fave him from being much

hurt. I inftantly jumped out, and en-

quired of two or three people the acci-

dent had drawn together whofe child he

was ; they pointed out a mean looking

houfe where they faid his parents lived,

and my young friend and I went in, fol-

lowed by the footman carrying the child,

who though meanly drefled was clean,

and pretty. A young fickly looking

woman, who was rocking a cradle with,'

her foot, while her hands were bufily

G z e*i-
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employed in making a gown, rofe with

furpriie to receive us, but fhe was fadly

alarmed when fhe faw the child pale and

difordered. We foon compofed her

mind, and fhe thanked us in terms above

her flation. I promifed to call again the

next day to enquire after the child, and

after flipping a guinea into his little hand,

We went away. The next day I did not

fail to call, and found the child quite

recovered. The young woman's thanks

and manner of fpeaking were modefl and

interefting ; there was an air of cleanly

'poverty about them, and fhe feemed

fickly. I made a few enquires about

her way of life, and as fhe was commu-

nicative, I cafily learned the following

particulars. She had been brought up

genteelly, but was reduced by her father's

death
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death to the neceflity of getting her own

bread. A relation had apprenticed her

to a mantua- maker, and when her time

was out fhe fet up for herfelf, and foon

obtained fufficient bufinefs to fupporc

her, efpecially by the employment oftwo

very young ladies of quality, whofe mo-

ther at that time fuperintended their

cloaths. She foon after married a young

man who was journeyman to a great

filk-mercer,, and they went on very well

till after the birth of their firft child ;

then thefe two young ladies I fpoke of

before having obtained an allowance from

their mother, began not to be fo punctual

in their payments. Still Mrs. Martin

worked for them. She was frequently

ordered to buy linings.and trimmings of

various forts, for which me paid, but was

G 3 not
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not paid again. The peribn who em-

ployed her hufband failed, and went off

fome pounds in his debt, and as fhe had

now a long bill on her fafhionable cuf-

tomers, fhe ventured the next time they

ordered fomething, to hint fhe fliould

be glad of a little money. Promifes

were the reply, promifes which were

never kept. Her affairs began to get;

deranged, as her hufband was out of em-

ployment, and was afflicted with a con-

fumptive complaint which prevented his

getting any. At this unfortunate time

poor Mrs. Martin lay in of her fecond

child, and their little flock of money was

confequently all expended. She knew

the fum her two principle cuftomers

owed her would fupport them till fhe

could get again^ to work, (he ventured

there-
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therefore to fend a note by her hufband

to entreat the payment of it. But her

hufband returned with the fad intelli-

gence that only one fervant was left in

the hotife, and the whole family was

gone to Spa for a twelvemonth! This

was a terrible flroke ! They were

flightly indebted to their landady, and a

few other perfons, thefe debts they had no

means of difcharging but by felling fome

of their furniture. The woman with

whom they lodged took alarm, and at

lad informed them me had let her apart-

ments to "
people who would not be

obliged to fell their furniture to pay

her 1" They were therefore under the

neceffity of removing to the poor houfe

where I found them, and where it was

too much trouble to fome of her fine

G 4 cuftomers
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cuftomers to come. < A mantua-ma~

ker in fuch a vulgar place ! They were

forry for- her, but henceforth they fhould

employ Madame A r, Mademoifelle

B , who lived in fuch a fquare or

flreet!" The poor young woman, har-

faffed and hardly recovered from her

lying in, could now fcarcely get work

enough to find them necefiaries. I am

afraid, my dear, I tire you with my long

Itory,

CONSTANCE.

O no, mama, indeed !

ALICIA, (Jighing.)

No, it does not tire me!

MRS. LEYSTER.

Her hufband was now in hopes of get-
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ting a place in an eminent {ilk-mercer's

(hop. I enquired the name of the ladies

who had gone away in their deb:, and

found 1 had a flight acquaintance with

their family. I then, after making en-

quiries which confirmed the truth of

their ftory, and the good opinion I en-

tertain.d of them, drove to Mr.

the filk- mercer's, with whom I had laid

out a confiderable fum on my marriage.

I did not leave him till I had obtained

his promife to employ poor Martin with

a comfortable falary. I afterwards wrote

in my own name to one of the young

ladies at Spa, and after feverely cenfuring

their unjuft conduct, I told them if the

money was not remitted within a certain

time, I fhould write an account of their

behaviour to their mother. The money

G 5 was
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was almoft immediately remitted to me,

with a civil letter, and many attempts at

excufes. With this fum I advifed Mrs.

Martin to remove to a genteel part

ofthe town: I gave her my own cuilom^

and recommended her to many others.

I had the pleafure of feeing my endea-

vours fuccted, and with very little ex-

pence or trouble to myfclf, I had the

happinefs of refcuing thefe poor people

from mifery, and feeing them in a flou-

rifhing way. Poor Martin's health was

recovered, and they were both till their

deaths, which happened foon after each

other vithin thefe four years, the moil

grateful,
induilrious creatures J ever

knew. The boy is now in the fea fer-

vice, and the girl w :th a milliner in

Bond-ftrtet, and both likely to do well.

I fee,
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I fee, my dear Alicia, I need not im-

prefs this flrongly on your mind. You

feel how unjuft mutt be that conduct

which may fo eafily involve a whole

family in ruin. Befides, if this unhappy

propenfity to living beyond your income

grow up with you, when y-ju are your

own miftrefb and perhaps have the care

of a family, the mifchief will become

more extended : inevitable ruin to your-

felf and your family muft enfue, for no

income can equal the profufenefs of an

extravagant, carelefs woman. Befides,

by your necefiarily large dealings you

involve numbers in your ruin. A large

tradefman flops .payment, becaufe his

cuftomers do not pay him, and
inftantly

half a dozen fmall families are reduced

to abfolute want; they again draw in

G 6
others,
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others, and there is no faying where the

mifchief will end.

ALICIA.

Ah, Madam, I am indeed fully con-

vinced. I will immediately write to my
mother and tell her fo! Yet had me

had me but infpecled my accounts-

MRS. LEYSTER.

There (he herfelfallows me was wrong

-but Alicia confider It was her de-

pendence on your promife made her thus

fecure !

ALICIA (flarting up.)

I will write to her this inftant I will

entreat her to pardon me I will own
*

that 1 am (truck to the heart that my

puniih*
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punifhment is juft for though I fub-

mitted, I never thought it fo before!

But why do I fay punifhment I am

convinced this viflt, which I thought fuch

a misfortune, will prove the happieft

event of my life.

CONSTANCE.

I am fure it is of mine, fince inftead

of a coufin whom I had never feen, I

hope I have now a friend whom I (hall

always love.

ALICIA, (looking at Mrs. Leyfler.)

Am I worthy to be her friend?

MRS. LEYS7ER.

Yes, my dear girl; you have an ex-

cellent, heart, and that is the great fe-

curity for all,

ALICIA.
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ALICIA.

Ah then, embrace me, my dear con-

fin, my friend, my filler! Now, for

the firfl time in my life, I know what

friendfhip is !

MRS. LEYSTER, (
'

wiping her eyes.)

It is true. Virtue alone is the fure

bafis of friendfhip. Without it we may

form intimacies, connexions, and even

unworthy confidences, but friendfhip can

only fubfift between thofe who love vir-

tue!

Alicia then withdrew to write to her

mother, which' (he did -in the tenderer!:

and moft penitent terms. She fhed

many tears over her letter, but they were

not tears of refentment and vexation,

they
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they flowed from a heart convinced of

its errors, and tafting for the firft time

all the fweetnefs of candor and ingenu-

oufnefs, and as fuch they at once puri-

fied and gratified her feelings.

After this tranquillity was reftored at

Fair Lawn, and Conftantia and Alicia

became inieparable companions, The

more Alicia knew of her coufin, the

more me difcovered that far from being

her fuperior, flie was really greatly be-

low Conftance in every defirable acquire-

ment. After having received an anfwer

from her mother full of pardon and af-

fedtion, ihe wrote again, begging per-

million to take kfibns of drawing with

Conftantia, which was readily granted,

and me fet about improving in it with

the
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the more alacrity, becaufe fhe was really

fond of the art. Inftead of contemptu-

oufly declining, fhe now endeavoured co

find pleafure in the fimple but natural

and ufeful purfuits of her coufinj and

though her mind could not all at once

gain that energy which made them fo

delightful to Conftantia, yet by degrees

they became agreeable to her. As fhe

became more acquainted with books, and

particularly the poems of Thomfon and

Cowper*, a thoufand natural beauties

fhe had before overlooked, now charmed

her eyes and gratified her heart: and

learning to be charitable from thofe fhe

was with, fhe found that to facrifice an

expenfive ornament or piece of millinery,

by giving the money they would have

* See Thomfon's Seafons and Cowpers Talk.

coil
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eoft to the poor, gave her more plea-

fure than (he could have received from

wearing them. Her perfon improved

by exercife and the new virtues of her

mind, her manners acquired a foftne

and modefty, and in three months time

fhe would fcarcely have been known.

Mrs. Leyfter, however, obferved, that

ihe had not loft, and that Conftance

Jjad acquired one of Alicia's bad habits 5

ihe waited for a proper opportunity to

<tbuke her for it, and it occurred. They

fat at work one morning; Conftantia

fifing haftily tore her gown (which was

confined by Alicia's chair) and inftantly

exclaimed cc Oh my God, coufm, you
liave torn my gown!"

MRS. LEYSTER.

Conftantia !

CONSTANCE.
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CONSTANCE.

Mama!

MRS. LEYSTER.

Did I hear you righ: ?

CONSTANCE.

What, mama! I don't know what

you mean !

MRS. LEYSTER.

Is it poflible that a habit fo lately ac-

quired can have gained upon you fo

much, that you are not fenfible when

you do it ?

CONSTANCE.

No, mama, I know now what you

mean.

MRS,
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MRS. LEYSTER.

Yes, Conftantia. Without any in-

ducement, affe&ed by a moment's fur-

prize, by a thing of no fort of confe-

quence, you call eargerly upon that great*

that fupreme Being, whofe name ought

never to be invoked but with fenfations

of awe and refpect, who has exprefsly

forbidden you
" to take his name in

vain," or even without caufe to fwear

<c
by the Heaven which is his throne, or

the earth which is his footftool !" Do

)ou not blufli, Conftantia, at ufmg on

fuch an occafion a name fo facred ?

("CONSTANCE, <&itb emotion.)

Mama I was not aware I hope I

fhall never do it again

MRS?
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MRS. LEYS PER.

I hope you never will. Even if it

were not extremely wicked, which it is,

there is fomething fo bold, fo unfeminine

in a woman's ufing fuch exprefnons, that

I never can bear to hear it. My dear

Alicia blufhes and looks abalhed. I

own, my dear, I have obferved this ill

habit in you with great pain, and only

waited a favourable moment to tell you

of it. Conftantia has learned it of you,

you I fuppofe learned it of your London

friends. I know too many young wo-

men think nothing of fuch appeals to

the Deity, nor of other improper ex-

clamations. They think, I believe, that

it gives them an air of fafhion, whereas

in reality the lowed of the people are the

greatefl
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greateft offenders in this way. Thefc

young ladies alledge that they mean no-

thing by it ; but what then, can they not

exprefs their furprife by more decent ex-

clamations, and without breaking an

abfolute commandment? Some of them,

I am afraid, feldom hear the name of

God, except when it
"

is taken in vain."

For them I feel extreme pity, for their

inftructors utter indignation. But for

religious young women, thofe who know

and reverence the " Father of all/' to

life fuch expreffions, is really mocking.

And if for every idle word we fhall be

called to account, as the Scripture af-

fures us, how will thofe anfwer who wan-

tonly and wilfully are perpetually taking

the name of " God in vain ?" Correct

both of you, I entreat you, this terrible

cuftom>
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ij and let me never more have

occafion to reprove you on this fubjecl:.

Le&ures like this on many errors

Alicia frequently received, but delivered

with fuch fweetnefs of manner, fuch

flrength of reafoning, fhe could not be

difpleafed with them; they every day

became lefs and lefs necefTary, and by

the end of the fix months which fhe had

promifed to fpend in the country, fhe

was every thing thst could be wiflied.

Mrs. Woodford came at the end of that

time to fee her fifter and niece, and to

fetch home her daughter ; but Alicia, no

longer prefuming, confcious of her for-

mer deficiencies, and fearful of lofing

what fhe had acquired, begged to re-

main another half year in the country,

, at'
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at the expiration of which Mrs. Leyfter

and Conftance prom ifed to return with

her to London, To this Mrs. Wood-

ford readily* agreed, and delighted with

the improvement.of her daughter and the

goodnefs of Conftantia, whom fhe had

not feen for many years, fhe ftaid a

month with them and then returned to

London. Conftance had now the plea-

fure of feeing her little Jenny old enough

to profit by her leffons, and the child

grew and improved as much as fhe could

defire. When Alicia returned to London,

Mrs. and Mifs Leyfter went with her.

They remained fome weeks in Town,

enjoying in moderation the pleafures it

affords. They then went back, leaving

the grateful Alicia with her happy mo-

ther, with whom fhe flill remains, tho'

a fre-
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a frequent interchange of vifits is kept

up between the inhabitants of Fair-

Lawn and Mrs. and Mifs Woodford.

The latter is become one of the mod

amiable young women of the age; me

and Conftantia are univerfally beloved in

the circle of their acquaintance; and

both gratefully and conftantly allow,

that they owe all their happinefs to die

kind inftructions of Mrs. Leyfter, and a

refidence in the country, which has

taught them that juftice and moderation

are the fecureft means of obtaining true

happinefs.

FINIS.
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